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When Mary cane im sightf aithe httle book-
staff, iwhmere sie expected ta find lier friends, ber
heart tirobbed audibly against ber bosom. The
sînail fabrie rested in deep siade-not a glimpse
O f ghtsivi visible, and thouholm sihe could not
iave wissed it otherwise, she began ta fear,
thougshe knew nu t why. When, hroever, in
answer te lier loi taplî, the doar ias opened, and
ste entered the little back ram, ber fears ivere
disspated, and shte deemed lier trials vell aigh
past. for site found ber friend Arabella and aIso
tIe Spaîiard attired for the journey. But lier
trials were not yet past, for tHereford t awas o
Ihe party, loocing sa sad and sa dispirited, that
Mary could hars vejt for very sympathy. The
cheerfui salutation cf the Spaiard, and the soft
'welcome iof Arabella were but hItsleieeded,
for Mary saw but the marquis, pale and sorrowr-
ful, and ber own heart shared his feelings but too
weil. Gaing up ta funii at once, she placed lier
hand writhin his, and said in a loir voice-' Ai-
fred ! why are you iere ?-wiiy have you sub-
jected yourself, and I wili add, me, too, toian-
other and a greater trial 7 Alas ! I woauld [bat
you hadl ia coine iitier.' A silent pressure of
lier hand iras the only ansiwer. Hereford coud
not spieak vilfiut betraying the excessive eito-
lion of his soul, ani that Le chose not ta do.

Don Pedro took upon himself the direction of
all hlie arrangements for the journey, and informa-
cd Mary that her cousins wrere already on
board a ship a good ay down ti e river. She
is, however, ta lie ta,' said fie, util we come,
and as the wrind seemms fresheimig just now, the
captain muust needs be impatient, se that we ha l
better hasten our depa-rture.' Mary rephmed in a
faint voice tlat she iwas ready ta set out on the
instant, while lereford snote fis forelhend with
his hand as ho turned away, munttering-' Happy,
thrice happy Pedro, ta jouriey in such coin-
pany. Mivezara appeared not ta notice the ex-
clamnation, but offered his arito Mary. The
latter orasem amni drauviragfier tlick reil aruin J
ler face, bade n kindfarevelr th Ieser an dier
god u basd leavmug a friendiy and respectfuil
message for the riest, who ase m mstiiry bat so
afîcai coasaled and slreuguhtleiiucd ber, ant itlicn
takiug ite otered arin aegoit Pedro, lie>' ieft
lthe house. Hereford Lad nuhing for it but to
follow. withi Arabella, whie Mary's attendant
lzmît as mîear ns paýssible la lier mitress. Ii
siiîce auJ îvithout mofestatian hue> reaclued the
ferry', it-iere a boat araîtedti îîr conng,, thme
rorers beig tivoa ai rlefcrd's niost [ruse ami il
tried donestaics. When Pedro wrould bave
ianded _Mary into the boat, she turned lier bead
wistfully, and the marquis coming eagerly for-
uard, seized lier hiand, exclaimin, m O naeto-
ment-oh, yet ane mnment !' WTitever mglt
have been the jealaus prompmngs of Mezara's
beart, he ias to noble to give way ta them, bc-
sides be really loved the high-souled young Eng-
lishmau, and couîld not but pity his disappointed
love.

' Mary P' whispered Hereford, as te drei ier
a fel paces from ithe river's edge-' Mary, is it,
mndeed, trie tbat ire part here? Alas ! the liv-
mîîg tihrobbinîg anguisb of my heart too surely
proves ta me that I aio not dream-that it is
reality-cold and siern. And yet, dear one,
thoug rny bleedmg leart wrould fai accuse you
of cruelty, ny reason acquits you f othe charge,
and my unhappy fate condemins me te admire
you-iay. love you ali Ile more for that highb
theroismi of virtute-ci Christian virtue, which is
far, far beyond umiy oirnreach. Even now I
would etireat-I wrould kneel here on :ie cold
dely earth ta entreat a revocal of you liard sen-
tence, but that 1 kmnowî-and bitterly feel --- tiat
being lounded du supernatural motives, it iay
not be recalled. -Ou, Mary, God who seeth thei
secrets of al hearts kaînoeth and seeth that las-.
ing you is ta me irorse than death itseif. Cano
it-can it be that I shall see you no more-do
Ive indeed part now ?'1

Althougli iersel little less afflicted, 'Mary
strove ta throw, a certamn firineess ioto her voicej
as site replied, 'Part ! yes, Alfred, we are about
ta part-but oh, in mercy, good beaven, grant
that we may meet in a Lappier iorld-grant1
that it be not forever P Involuntary ler voicei
rose as she concluded, and a deep murmur fromi
the water seemed to echo the last iords. t1For-1

ever P repeated Hereford mournfully, ' torever,'i
ad vringing her hand lie wildly exclamed,g
'andi I dors not venture ta press ber sven once

to bhis bursting beorl ! Oh, misery ! what a fate
is mimas!' At thaet momnenît Dan Pedre corne
forward, reminding Mary (bat tise oigbt iras
Wanîng fast-he woultd bave token ter band toa
ead hier awray, buît Hereferd, dashig Lin betwreen

them, thtrewr bis arm aroundi ber sicender form andI
almost carrîsed her to flue water's edige, theea as
b. lifted her imnte thme boit, suîrely' eren she could]
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not resent it as ton great a liberty that he bddit
lier for one instant to his lcart. Frorever,' lie
murunured agam i Leler ear, then witldrew his
arn and ruslhed away. Even his lriend wrais at
the moment forgotten, and the generous-Leartedl
Pedro had to foowiu iuîn several yards to oblain
a parling shake-hands.

Thte boat pushied off, but Mary stif sat aone
whm He ereford baud placed ber in the boat-lie
purposely kept aloof trom thteothers till sfme should
hare attairied saine degree of conposure, while
they delicately abstained from intruding on ber
sorrow. Folding ber mantle arouiindl ier, the
sorrowing girl wept or somel ime unrestrained
as busy miemnory conjured up aIllimat she resigîl-
ed in Hereford. In hlima iwere uniited aintost all
the qualiles of mind and heart hiicli sîhe coudd
bave desired un a husband, together aihuî personal
attractions which rendered hîimu at court' the
cynosure of neiglhboring eyes' -. and then boîr
truly and fervently lie luved her AIns! for
Mary's heart, tie burden of lier sorro îraould
lave been intolerable had it not been lighwened
by the consciousness tof iaving discharged lier
duîy. After a short indulgence o this'natural
sorrow ste endeavored to milake it ait acceptable
offering ta Gad, aInd the effort was blessed,-she
speedily learunedgog tuurn for Hereford's blighted
affectia naler than lier iown.

In the course of an iour Mary was seated on
board the sipii between fier twir cousins, appar-
ently eigrossed b> their affeciitiate details of
rarions events which had occurrei in Ireland,
and especially in Tyrconnell, awithîn the past tew
years. They were fine, bigh-spited young men
althaough both looked pale andliaggard, O'Routrke
more especially, and Mary's heart swelled iritl
gratitude to leaven, îLat they hiad been wrrested
froma the pangs ofthe oppressor. They, on tbeir
part, seemed as thoughi they could never iveary
of gazing on their beautiful cousin, nor of pour-
ing out before her the lvely gratitude which
filled their hearts. To Don Pedro, too, they
iwere profuse uinthîeir acknowlediineuts, and
Mary's lienrt swelled as the words rose to lier
lhps-' 'ihere is yet anotheor le iwhom ye aire
your varmest thacks, but lie is far away !' Sihe
repressed the words writh a heavy sigh, and turn-
ed to converse writh Arabella.

thanking lier in the name and on belialt ofi the
Universal Oburch for lier undeviating rdelity ira-
der such grievous temptations. 'lie Pantîi con-
ciuded by givmg fier his paternal bfessing, hav-
iîîg previously congratulated lier onl ier sale ar-
rival at thel iospitable and religious court of the
Infanta.

This letter was iindesed cbnsolisag to Miiry's
heart, the wounds-of iwiieli bad beenm a fewr days
before torit open agam by a Jetter vhichl James
IaJ addressed to Isabella, reproaching ber witt
havîmg given shelter te a runaray girial im he
described as the most ungrateful and the mnost
perverse of ail human beings, charging lier,
aine gst aller delinquencies, witii avingcruelly
and unfeelingfly deserted ber aged grandmnother,

hao had been truly a mother tioer. 1-te iround
up by domanîding hliat she shlould be sent back,
as being a royal ward. Ta this precious epistlie
Isabella returned a brief and alnost comtonmptu-
ans answrer, intiinating in fewî wrords thiat she en-
lirely aparoved of the course adopted by te
young princess of Tyronneil, and was happy
that she Lad chosen her court as an asylum from
religious persecution. Ta lis miodesit request the
Inlanta gave a stern demal, adding, for the coin-
fort of ber bro:her sovereign, that lie brother of
Mary-theyoung Eari of Tyrconnell-was aIso
lier guest, and vould reinam so Cill a chaige suit-
ed] his covenience. This answer Janies iras
obhged ta pocket in silence, for nelier Isabella
nor her youug protege was tronmb!ed by him
again.

But amid allIme praises whliichlm were se lavisht-
ly bestoivedu n Mary, stil1 and eer she said
ivithn iei-self-'Alaus ! <bey know r.lt the real
sacrifice iwhielh I have mnade-they know not the
nature or extent of the greatest of ail the tenp-
tations which assailed me.' She, howerer, studi-
ously avoided speaking of Hereford even ta tose
who bai kinown him, and this very slence gave
Don Pedro cause ta hope that she was endea-
vorinrg ta forget ail a thIe past in which his
English friend was concerned. Gradually lie
made Tyrconnell acquîamnted wvnh lis passion, and
had the ,satisfaction of seeing that tie prospect
of sucrh a union gave H-ugh the mnost lively plea-
sure. Never dreaning that his sister had already
bestowîedl ier love on one wiho every iray deserv-
dý t ;-- -. f s _ - F

A civ days mare and -Ian>' O'Dannell iras '0vu mhe ientered eart and soul mto the views oi
folded in the arns of ier brother--ibs voice iwel- lis friend, and at every opportunity spoke ta
c diei ber ta Brusseds, aud ti t1asîiîa pri- Mary on the subject. This was a fresh trial ta
seutet lier to Isabela. Tsat priucsss, raaasc Mary, yet it ras loig btefore she could deter-
the avowed protectress of ail persecuted Catho- mine ta confess to ber brother the hoarded se-
fies, cotie wieuce thuey might, wras wrell prepared cret of er beart.
ta receile the noble girl, and greeted ber ith One day' wlien tiey çee al al on tIheir way ta
alhnost naternal enderness, cetingrauiatoiug hem visit a celebrated convent m ithe meigibarliood of
on the distinguislued triumph she bad attained..- Brussefls,O'Rourke and O'Donnell ibeing of the
Mary seized tihe firbt appartunity of presentig mparty, Arabella incautiously said ta the latter-
her cousins ta thl Infantaorwho expressed berseif 'Know ye that ye are net solely indebted for
much pleased with tliher manners aud appearance your escape ta those here present I Nes to
althogngh she could only converse writl ithem by Don Pedro ye owe gratitude ta a young Emighsh
Tyrconnel's interpretation. Arabelia, too, iras nobleman-a firn friend ofI lte Lady Mary.'--

in turn presented, and whenî ite princess ha An eager inquiry fron O'Donnell brouglt ont
kîmdlyi welcomed eachlithe turned again te Don froi :Don Pedro an acceunt of the whole affair,
Pedro, iwh iwas weil k-nowo t lier, observing in whichli he generously gave te chief part cf the
Spanish, ' After aIl, Signor Mezara, thi'sis ithe whole affair te -Iereford. Mary turned aside to
most pleasing part of aur duty-in laet the poi- conceal ber features fram observation, and Tyr-
er of consoling the afllicted, andi extending conneli expressed a wish ta kanow more of ths
protection ta the oppressed of every land, is the noble Saxon. Mezara tien related the orign
true balm for iite nuneronîs cares and trials of a of his acquaintance with HIereford, and told all
sovereign. that he hbimself kaaew of that nobleinan's family

Henceforward Mary O'Donnell was the favor- and connmextons. Hugh had eviently been pr-
ed attendant of the Spanisi princess, io tok psossesed in Hereford's favor, but wien, itie
pleasure in publily testifying ber unruialiied ad- course o bis narrative, Dou edro statei hluat

pleosurolus Itad been an aspirant fan tise Lady Mary's
miratioai of the firmness and devotion displayed d TII t d y tf- '
by one so youing. Again Mary hadl become the and, and gave Tyrconnell to understand imt hle

darling of the court, but neilther the homage of was the identical lord pitliei dupon b> the kug
the courtiers nor th favor of the sovereign iwas .
balf so precious in er eyes as the appraval of place in the carPs mind, and he angrily exclairu-

ber brother. in whose affection she fround a pure ed-' Ha, lia, with ail his nobleness, this Enuglislh

and uniailing solace for ail the sorrows sbe had chur. coveted the dowry of my sister, and did
k-owan, lu truti, Mary had mueh cause ta te ConceLve a loving regard for the broad domains

proud of her brotber, for when ail the young no- ofKidaeout upon kflmi ic nEsim rary mypraudof be broter, «anulmenuer an" te likes ix, no Englislinac stailbles of the couri, were assembled, not nle, even t3
of the stately Spanuards, Lad a mien so high and ired a dauglhter or sister of Tyrconnell

noble as the tndiess Lord of Tyrconnefl. Yet .'Nay, nay, friend HugI,' interposed Mezara,
Hugh iwas gente as a- child in the bands of 'vii a wnarmt thJat did him honor, thou dost
those be loved, and Mary iras not slow m nac- not knowî IHereford or thou wouldst have a dif-
quiring a powîerful influence over his mind. The ferent opinion. I tell thee that te is one of the
truth was that the tarl regarded bis sister witht noblest, and best, and bravest of men, and, Huglh
veneration as iwel as love, while Mary, as she O'Donknell, he is not unworthy of even tiby sister,
marked the play of his fine leatures, and the per- ail peerless as she is both hieauty and m virtue.i
fect symmetry of his noble form, couild well im- Nay, nay, I cannot bear Hereford so lightly
agimne that such might their father have been- spoken 'If - reve te a Catholie, even I could
then whien she saw the exquisite tenderness ofifis scarcely desire to see them separated. This
nature, and lus unaffected piety, she wrould ex- latter exchtimation seemed rather a 'soliloquy, for1
claim withîn lier own soul, in pious gratitude, Le spoke mn an under tone.
'Yes, he is the worthy son of Roderick O'Don- Hugh was about te speak with restored caim-
nell, and doth truly inerit the endearing virtues ness whei Mary, leaning across in the carriage
of our mother!. laid a hand on Pedro's arma, and said, while her

The story of Mary's beroism was quickly cheek glowed rith unwonted color, and ber deep
spread abroad throughout Europe, and addresses blue eyes sparkled with a brighter lustre, 'Thanks,
of encouragement and congratulation were sent Mezara, thanks-thou hast done what Alfred
lier from ail the Catholie courts. At Rame lier would have done un thine absence, and ye have
lmiost unprecedented condùct excited ,se much truly congeniaf seuls.' The fush;passed instant-

admiration that Urban the Eight-, who then filled ly. airay from ber face, and the unusual anumation1
the Pontifical Chair, wrote ber a letter with bis from ber eyes, and drawing ber veil closely1
own hand, expressing bis entire approval of the around ber face, ee spoke not agam during the
course she had so consistently followed, andI ride, while Hugh and Pedro echanged a mean-

iig glauce, and they, too, sanuk uto silent reilec-i
non, leaving the conversation ta Arabella and
lthe two young lords.

On reaiiin- the couvent the party scattered
tlemselves aroind flic buildings, examining i tem
in tieir arcitectiural etails, n lugh O'Donm
nell found hinselff alone wîith his sister utider the
shade ofia projecting piazza. Suddenly lue stopt
and looked inquiringly inta Mary' s fae.

Now tel lme, mny sweet sisier, 'aîtlout lear
or restraint, do you love this Saxon ? Wit Li
the last hour fhvividhiopes hichli1 hed cher-
ished for ny friend have been icoansiderably
dimmnished, and i lave learned ta fear iiat an
unhappy affection lies hidden withiîî your ienri.
Speak to me, ien, îrmth Lte confidence due ta a
brotter, and to a brother trho loves you as he
does his own soul.' There ias a uîcihîug ear-
nestness in thle young man's toue whicli Mary
could not resist, and sie told, in faitering accents
the story of hier ili-starreil love, conidilig, lior-
ever, with an assurance that sie maow consimlered
it lier sacred duty to over>a omia tht boptless
passion. Tyraonniell eagerly cataught ait this.

' Theu I nay still hope fr Mezarat- may I
not, Mary ?'

' Alas ! no, uny brother,' said Mary, vith
mournful einpiasis, < i hae loved Lord lhre-
ford as I never caim lore moral man, and simee
conscience forbade me to become lis iwife, that
heart, oif vhich li erfhaps too mucht was givem to
bim, nust noir revert exAusively tu iiat God
whio deseries and whfio demandiis our entire af-
fection. Let Ibis terminaie rh suiject of
Mezara's suit-but ohu I !ell hun, lugh-teil f iam
thiat iwere my hearl free to choose, am him wrould
mny choice full. le knowis, T am sure is loes,
lIat I-Iereford's love ias not u nmrequited, but
glance as lighly as inay ble aver this wreakiess of
mine-1 have no fears in comintting the matter
ta the tenderest and kindest fI barolhers.' HEugli
had barcly tile to murmur his assent whien somne
of tie thers made lheir appearance, and Ile con-
vesation becae gencieral.

Ere many mnouils iad passed Mary O'Don-
nell mader ier final renuncianoim o thIe world,
and consecrated ierself entirely ta Goi by en-
tering a convent. Her broer, thuugi lie re-
gretted ber decmian, was nuci too pinus t seek
ta change it, andi he thereforeyielded bis consent
wiLli a tolerable grace. Mary's resolution iad
beer. long takien, but sle leferred makming ber
vois util site had suceeded m tearing from lier
ieart thle love iiuiclu lad been so closely' etwin-
ed around it, beimg of opmaoon limat it is but a
crimmnal mnockery tulake moastic vois while
the lisant and soul are fillei wAit lhmumîan afl'ction.
At lengtli she found ret and solace after ail ber1
trials and allier sorrois; ;in lie bosom of reli-
gion lier lite flowîed cafunly away i to tise deep
ocean of eternity, and ier eartli-weai-y soul was
lost m tise divine essence of seraphic love.

TiOn ENU.

ADDRESS TO THE lu
MORIARTY.

11EV. DB.

Oi Wednesday eveniog a deputalion, repre-
senting the feelings o respect and affection whbich
the Catholhc gen >try, merchants, and traders of
Tralee entertain for fieir excellent bishop, pro-
ceeded ta Killaray, and presented ta his lard-
ship the address, wnhich, with fuis singularly elo-
quent reply, ire subjoin.

At one o'cloclc his lordshipt received le depu-
talion at his new palace, adjomiumg te cathedral,
and commanding a view of the numerous archi-
tectural gens wiicli sturraund tliat noble lding,
as t monosthe centre-staone of a great ring set
in diamonds.

The followmig were the gentlemnen of the depit-
talion :-Messrs. Ie-nry Donovan, Ciairma nfi
the Tralee Town Commissioners; William J
Nelligau, M. J. Poier, M. R. Reidy, P. Hayes,
I.D. Lyons, Crosbie O'Callaghman, and D. M.
iHennessy.

The folloving clergymen attended his Lord-
ship, as a mark of respect ta hIe deputatio, mto
the object ofi whose mission they entered witih -a
warm interest :-Rev. Wilian Horgau, Adm.,
Killarney; Rev. A. S. Griffa, C.C., Kullarney ;
Rev. Dr. O'Connor, C.C., Kullarney; and ihe
good Abbot of the Presentation Monastery, Kil-j
larney, the Rev. A. L. Gaynar.

Mr. Donovan-We bave been deputed, my
Lord, on the part of the Cathohes of Tralee, ta
convey their unaltered regard far your persan and
reverence for your sacred office. The address,
which it is my high priviiege to read for your
Lordship, contates but a portion of the naines of
those who wished ta conrey ta your Lordsbip
the expression of those feelings, the parchment
on which they are engrossed being Lcsuffiient t a
hotld the enttire lhst, which shall, however, be sent
te your Lordship. A glance at those naines,
however, mill show your Lordship Iat lie>' fairly
represent the bone and sie, and the publie vir-
tues of the Cathole cof Tralee. Mr. Donoran
theu proceeded ta read the following address:-
To lhe Right Res. David Mariarty, Bihop of Kerry.

My Lord-On behalf of the Roman Catholic i

No. 27.

inlhabitants of Tralee, wre beg leave most re-
spectilly ta approacli your Lordslhp with sen-
iimeit of deep veneraîlon for the sacrei office
you ril, and profound respect for your person and
chiaracier. Ve feel deejply pained at the un-
sceumly and disrspectful clamr with vhich your
Lordsmip's speech a ite lite cout my lnCeing rwas
received, and feel it a duîy iwe ne lo yiour Lard-
ship and to ourselres to reiove from this comnmu-
nity i ie ob!oquiy wthic fifias been in corseqiiuence
cast iionI ., and ta disavow ail partll ati w
or countenanice of such conduct by the greal miIa-
Jorityni of the meeting. We beg miost decidedly
ta assure your lordship tliai tie conduct we re-
probaie eimanael not fromn the well-jiugmg and
sensil portion of thw imneeîlng, but froui a mi-
nori(y, eciiposed of lihe i i'lefiit and unreflecîiing
wfio appearted ta conî-idler liat camnoi aid disre-
speciii interrupiins lyrre hei11r only moie of ir-
m ' 11111 îi falgainst Views froi whiici (f t ey desired Jta

fss ii . \\ue lieil str el y rn-iliid your lord-
smuji rihai it is easy for a few uin îreamsoiiiing and di-
jîiging persons o intmerfere ivlli ailinar Ite
iarimiony or efllicieicy of a public ineuuinmg, and
ive dneeply regret liat at th ilaie meeting your
lordiim smhould haie beenu smmbjected l iuiltl by
a imiiy caiiposeil of 'uic persons. We feel
;iisfpd youur lordsliiil0 remei'mmier liiait the

chici part aof' i iuproair and confumusioui at tit laie
liiniîîîg piroCee(died froii lme gallery, wlhere soime
very youug firmns wre amenbfmd, ad who are,
geimraily sptkig, wieil milier hle iiilhieice of
a tedfeelings, easily miiaei. Neverhees, we

feel ifua a great indigity fias been fuit tipoi your
ordsu and, ai Ilie samiie ie, hliat vu ifesire t
vindicaeI tle character of i Jusgrea i.tuajni-mry af
the peolae of our lowifrom ainmy canecio iifi,
or ueticipation Lu, the conduct of iiosu, hrfio
evincei dich disrespecî, re moast r ctfully and
sincerciy apologise for ihîle ii mit offered ta yotur
lartdsfhip. lin conclusion, ire beg ta express our
higli ruspect or, and appreciation of, your lord-
shiim's private and public characfer-or grauuude
fur Ile signai services runier ed by you ta religion
since y .ir acceplftance of le See of Kerry-
ouri altachient ta I lie sacred olice youî sa ior-
thily fil!- to express a iopei that what lais occur-
red imiay be forgoittmn-and itha thIe paternal and
kindly relations whichi have hitherto sa Iappmmly
exmsîed btwîlveen your lordsimp and the people of
Tralee umay long cma tinue. Wisinimg your lard-
slip a long amandîhapmy life, wre remnaim your lard-
ship's most devoteif chdldreii.

(Here follow lite narmes.)

My Diear Fîiein'.s-if I fad douibiedJ for a
moiifent Ite kind disposiIions in my regardf thelie
people of Tralce, or il ithere lad b thei lmea îst

iange in t ose relations, filial and iaiernal,
whiich h ve exisied hti ween us since Ilhe coin-
meîcemenit o my epi'copîcy, [ shoildri fmel ii re-
cemvinig ant answering your address very Jeep
einoiou. But, as 1 nîse'ldno assurance [o con-
viicm'[it, aofiilieir uuiilereil affectioaund Jof Iicir
sincere respect for imy Pfiscopao ioice, I consider
[hao cile present occasion wve are discarging a
daîty îvfîiciv ie aire, tial ta catch ailier, but ta time
public cîutside this diocebe, wima ierigfmt mnisjuJge
the imîport of the scenle ta whiiclh your address
reffers. On that cmcasiio I could not feet re
fea5t movemnerît o aîuger lowards those vbo lhad
ailendedl. Th'e freedain aift'xfmressmon allaured at
uir public meetings is ore of itr ulost cimetisfed
liberîie:, aud if it sornelunmes degeerok ijta
licece,,it were chidishin tle aggrîeved ta eam-
plain or feel resentmient. We cannotexpect
hat amongst miasses of peopie, of wliein spe

are uneducated, ail ivîfl be o fa d ta observe te
striet rles o? iecoruin. These rules are soine-

mnes violated in th higliest assuiblie ai the
state, and history records somc violation ii f tl
eten m ithe iost venerable assemb f ie
Church. If on the part of a few irdials
tihere ivas premeditated malice, I can assure tem
that mny iheart was more qiick ta pardon hlim
they ivere lo offend. Thougfh nearir tiis close
of half a century of hife, 1 have rarely imad op
portunities of practisng that forgivemess of in jury
of hiii-li I must s aoften preach. Of therrang
receintly Jone me I have made but aue record,
by placing the offenders on lie list of tlioe o
whorm I shall make every mnornimiii] prayer and
in the Holy Sacrifice a most special remeai-
brance. But if I wvas nt aogry I %ras sarroby-
ful. I grieved because I sali the people ai fra-
lee accused before the CatholicY world of irreve-
rence and disregard of ecclesiastical authority,
and of comnplhcity withî a few who iere gmmUy o
a deliberately organised resistance ta my pasto-
rail teacihing. I grieved because I saî rthem ac-
caused before the whole civilised world o ingrat,
titude to those who led them in the day of th
starvation,. andI cf htaing,almost nantone iis;
and, replied by a surly snarl andi a vilgar hoaw~Y
to the meek but -imperatîve demnand of Christtan
charity. This address,sigad by almest evr
CathaoLc householder cf Traie, andießh would
hare -been as chseflfyiîned byèièy rola
ai ofbhetown il mny qffie Lad not givearî a

mpeciali religiousc .~aqtor-wall, I trusatf
thetworld (bat tht 'pe6i çf Traies ae net


